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Jiencr. is hereby'irea, tht the School Tlonse in
Jloixtii, Hamakni, Island of Hawaii, is fet apart
a k wcond place for recciring votcj for a Repre-

sentative to the next ICgiiUtnie Alicmblvfrom said
Diitrict.: Feud! V. Hctcbisos,

Minister of the Interior.
Isrmion OrncE, January 16th, 1872.

Jaiies "Woods, Esq., has this day been appointed
Fence Coram huioDer for the District of XortU Kohala,
Hawaii, in place of II. Cfcristiancen, removed.

FrBS. W. ItCTcnisox,
4 Miaif ter of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. IS, 1S72.

He it known to all irbem it may concern : Whereat
His Imperial Majesty Wiluelm I, Emperor df Gcr- -
rniny, harinj;commijoncl TnEODons CnmsrorncB
IIeocc, E.rjuire, at Con;ul for the faid Umpire in this
IClsgsem ; Therefore, the said Theodora Christopher
Hettefc la berehy acknowledged, by order of his

the King, as Consul far tbo Empire of Germany
Sa this Kingdom ; and all his official acts as such are
ordered to receire fntl faith and credit by the author!-ti- e

of II is Majesty's Government.
Foreion OrriCE, Ilocoluln, this lit day of Jan-

uary, 1S72. Cbib. C. lUlmis,
Minister for Foreign Affair.

l5r6il)fAT20S having been communicated to Ills
Majerty't Government that Jon ins Cikl TrLrcEB,
Eelre, has been dcly authorised to taVe charge of
the Consulate of the German Empire in this Kingdom
during the absence of Theodore C. Ileuck, Esquire,
the duly appointed Consul for the said Empire: Sow,
therefore, notice is hereby given, that all the acts and
doings of the said Jobann Carl Mugcr, Esquire, in
the .premises, are to be regarded as valid as Ihon

the sameliad been done by the Consul for whom he
acts. Cms. C. IIakris,

" Minister for foreign Affairs.
FefiBQ.t Orricr, January 1, 1S7I.

JCotice is hereby given, that in accordance xrttk
the provisions of Sec 7EI of the Civil Code, I do
hereby establish that, in addition to the usual place
for reeiring votes for Eleetcrs at the coping election

r Representatives to the Legislative Assembly, in
he District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu ; to wit,

te front entrance to the Court-hous- e, a second place
r receiving sucli rotes shall be at the Tear entrance
the said Court-hous- e.

IWo, for the District of Ilanalei, Island of Kauai,
ebe-!hess- at Anahola is ret apart as a second

r e for receiving votes for a Representative from
District. Febb. W. Hcvchisox,

Minister of the Interior.
I. ae Office, Jan'y S, 1S72.

K - TVnxiAtt O. Surra has been appointed by the
Boar of .Education, School Agent for the drstriets of
Eovi.. and Ualalei of the Island of Kauai.

By order of the Hoard of Education.
lV. Jxs Sunn, Secretary.

llMMlula, Jan Ptb, 1S72.

Tas Election or Representatives to the next Eegis-iaB- rt

Assembly, will tale place throughout the
varisw Electhn Districts of the Kingdom, on the

toatJSooAay-- February next. Tho following
" platm are designated for holding tho elections: '

Hawaii.
IHatrict of Ililo Cm in IHlO.

Distritt f llaoalrni. Court-bees- e in VTaipio.

a 'rwt of Kohala Court-hous- Waimea, and
Vmnn bouse, North Kobala.

Oirtriet of North Koaa School-hous- Kailna.
B. trietof South Kens SchooT-houf- e, Honaunan

trlet of Kau Court-hous- Waiohinn.
7rtritef rana chool-house, Haiepcaa.

MAUI.
District of Lahaina Court-bous- Labaina.
District ef Kaanapali Scbool-hosse- , Ilenotua.
Distriet of Wailuku Court-hous- Wailuku, and

Scboal-beas- TJIupalakua.
.District of Makatrao Ceurt-hoac- e, Ifcilcawao.

Distriet of liana Court-hous- e, Hana Scbool- -
beuse, Jicanae ; School-bous- e, Moknlau'Kaupo.

District f Molokai and Lanai XoyCaurt-hous-

Fukoo, Molokai ; School-hous- e, Kaohai, Lanai.
OAnU.

District of Kona Court-hous- e, Honolulu.
District of Ewa and Waiante School-hous- Wai--

awa j School-hous- Waianac.
District of Waialoa School-hous- Waialna.
Distriet of Koolauloa School-hous- llauula.
District of Koolaupoko Court-bous- Kaneobc.

KAUAI.
District of Waimea School-hous- Waimea; School

bouse, XiiLau.
District of Funa School-bous- Libue: School- -

bouse, Kolba.
District bf Ilanalei Court-hous- e, Ilanalei.

Venn. W. IIcTcnisox,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 20th, 1S7K

'cv Volume.

TVith this issue commences volume VIII
of the Hawaiian-- Gazette. So far as a
liberal augmentation of our subscription
list goes to prove that our efforts to make
the Gazette a readable and popular paper,
the result has been satisfactory. We be-

lieve that our reports of current events;
of commercial, shipping and general news,
have been as reliable yes, RELIABLE
during the past year as it has been possible
to make Jliem. The public have shown
tlicir appreciation of this "reliability" by
liberally "adding to our subscription list,
and foreign journals have endorsed the
verdict of the public by largely we may
say almost exclusively relying upon the
Gazette as.the only source from whence
to obtain records of events in the central
Pacific

VCo do not intend to enlarge upon this
theme; neither do we intend to promise
that wliich jve cannot perform, but wc beg
to assure the public that during the com
ing Eighth Volume of the Gazette, every
eflbrt will be made to render tlic papor as
acceptable to them as possible.

We stated last week that there was no
lack of candidates for the election, and Ave

understand that the number still continues
to increase" The cry is, still they come !"
Our neighbor says there is ajgrcat apathy
about tho matter, and wo suppose ho is
about right, although one of his corres-
pondents, "Aspirant," lias discovered
many.questions which agitato,, tho pnblic
mind, inong which is "Do you favor
the payment- - of a steamship subsidy ?"
This is good, wohad not learned that
any snbadyjiad begnn to be paid So
Jiow the public ?nind can Jw agitated about
rantinning it js difficult to comprehend.
And, if it shonld coraui e to be paid be--

ttvecn now and the next session of the
Legislature, tbc sura already authorized
will be sufficient under the terms of the
authorization to carrrU to thcXegislaturc
of 1874, so that tlie ensuing Legislature
would not be Called upon to make Die

grant. The next agitation, however, is

better. " How do you intend to vole on the
proposed paper money scheme ? " Now,

"as wc had never heard of any such scheme
'being proposed, wo occupied ourselves

enquiring about it. Xot being
able to find any person who had ever
beard of it, wo concluded the Editor was

about Tight and the public pulse did not
l)eat very high on that score. Possibly
"Aspirant" is the proposer, and if so, be
ought to publish his scheme, sign his name
to it and "go in" and electioneer on that
issue. But he reserves the best tbing for
the last: "Do you propose to continue the
payment of a subsidy to the Gazette ?"

The payment of money for the snpport of
the Public Press has been a subject which
has agitated the public mind inside the
sanctum of the editor and proprietor of

the Advertiser for the past sixteen years,
but never seems to have spread beyond
those walls. In fact it docs not appear to
have been at all infectious. AVc rather
agree with the Editor that there is a very
profound apathy itt the public mind on

that subject.

Xlsc Voter' Siijtt.

"We notice that the List of Voters as
made out by the Tax Collector, has been
posted by tho Inspectors, of Elections.
This list, which shows about filteon hun-

dred names, is made np by tho collection
of the names of those persons who, having
the qualifications ofElectors, have paid up'
their taxes on or before the last fay of
December, and to whom has been given a
tax receipt, having on it the words " Quali-

fied to vote." Voters need produce this
receipt to the Inspectors at the polling
places on the day of election, in order to
have their ballots taken in the tax receipt
and the name upon the poll-lis- t being the
evidence required by law that the person
presenting a ballot is entitled to vote.

The Boards give notice that they will
meet on Monday and Thursday of next
week, to correct any errors or omissions

that wav have been made in the list. If,
therefore, a voter finds on examination
of the list that his name does not appear,
he may cause it to lo put on the list, by
submitting his claim before tho Board at
its meetings. If he neglects to do so, his
franchise, for this election, will be lost.

Wc presume that the Inspectors will be
called upon to add new names to the list,
as wo hear that the Collector's oflicc las
week was crowded with persons who had
neglected to pay their taxes on or before

the last day of December, and some of
these delinquents will probably claim a
voting tax receipt of the Collector, and
will seek" to have their names put upon the
voting list bv virtue of a decision of"the
Supreme Court, .in tlib-cas-

e of 11. G.Davis
vs. the Inspectors of Election. Justice
Hartwell in that case held : "In regard to
the Collector's receipt, the Statute makes
it his duty to give to any person who has
the Constitutional qualifications of--a voter,
a receipt of the kind sought, on payment
of taxes; and no law authorizes tho refusal
of such a receipt on tho ground that the
tax was not paid by December 31st."

The number of voters registered in 18T0
was 1,33G. The present register shows, as
now published, an increase, which will be
somewhat further enlarged by clecttion
day, which will occur on tlic 5th day of
February.

Wc notice that several candidates aro
in the field, soliciting the sullVat'os of tho
electors in this district, and that through
out all the electoral districts tho contest
among the rival candidates has commenced
in earnest, many of them being self-nom- i

nated, and relying upon their personal
merits and activitv to secure success.

1'acilic Wloamer.

Wc clip the following from tho Mel
bourne Age of Dec. 4th, showing the state
of the question in the Colonies:

" The question of postal communication
with Europe is still undecided. At the
intercolonial conference it was resolved
that the delegates of the several colonics
should nse their efforts to obtain the sanc-

tion of their respective Parliaments for the
establishment of the California:! and Suez
mail services. In the event of the sanction
being obtained, the arrangements were to
be left in the hands of Victoria and Xcw
South Wales. Tho Sydney Government
has, however, been defeated on the con-feren-

postal resolutions, and the whole
responsibility now devolves upon Victoria.
It is not likely that Victoria wilLbear this
burden, and should the Suez line bo aban
doned, Victoria, South Australia, Tasma-
nia and New Zealand will join to further
the scheme of the Cape route, Victoria
giving a snbsidy to the maintenance of
Webb's line of the California service, 3Ir.
Hall's line having ceased to ran, and 3Ir.
Hall himself having befcomc insolvent

"A scheme has been brought under tho
notice of the Government to construct a
line of telegraph from Victoria to Western
Australia, .and by submarine cable thence
to Java ; but in the face of the near com-plelio- n

of the South Australian transconti-
nental line the GovernmentTvere'miable to
entertain the proposition."

The Shies OrEui. Tbocte. This company who
left here on the Nevada, did not remain In Auck
land, as was the Intention when leaving Icre, but
proceeded to Sydney with the steamer. A large op-

era troupe of over thirty persons were in Auckland
when the States company arrived, which was proba-

bly the cause for the change in their programme.
Wc notice by our colonial exchanges Uitt they were
announced to give three concerts at the Masonic
Hall In Sydney, commencing on tho 27th nit Miss
Mandeville (sister of Madame States) was to'makc
her first appearance at the Royil Victoria Theatre,
on ttieSStunlt

From IYcm- - Zealand.
' By tho Nevada, arrived yesterday, 17 days

from Auckland, tvo have date3 from Xew Zealand

to the 30th ult. Ths visit '01 Mr. "Webb, on
behalf of his steamship line, was cordially wel-

comed, bj the poople of that Colony. The Daily
Southern Gross has tho following in relation to
the visits of .Mr. Webb. Mr. Broaden, and Co!.

Fielding, all of whom visited tho Colony on bnsi

ness cksly connected with its commercial wel--

(are. It will be observed from the extract that
Col. Fielding came on tho Nevada, en route for

Europe.
" 'The city y contains within it three eminent

representative men, who together represent in them-

selves three grand constituent elements of that char-

acteristic of the Anglo-Saxo- Race colonization.
Mr. Webb, Mr. Broaden, and Colonel Fielding form
this triumvirate. Snca was the commencement of
a leading article in the WeUington Independmt of
Saturday last ; and onr contemporary added, as to

the three gentlemen named, 'They are not mere
callers, touching at Xcw Zealand, on whom we cast
a curious regard, and then straightway Torgct what
manner of men they are. Their presence here is on
public business of the greatest moment to ns, and
wc du not excgcnte when wc state that there are

not thrce"other men In this colony, or In all Aus-

tralasia, whose joint action can be made mora to.
Influence the destiny, and to secure the permanent
prosperity of New Zealand. Mr. 'Webb, a distin

citizen or unttcn already Iast nil tho
the Ocean, and us to the It",
lean Continent; the great pulsation of life and civ-

ilization is now felt In this extreme Britain of
the South, and Instils Into It the energy and vigor
of the new world. Mr. Brogden, tho representative
of the Irnn Age, offers us the railway and locomo-

tive, those mighty Instruments of powcrand
advancement; and Colonel Fielding is a leadiug
member of an Influential association, whose work is
to solve best that most dilllcult yet most essential
problem of colonization, the practical of em-

igration with the settlement of colonial waste lands
the highest utilization of animate and in-

animate matter the transformation of necessitous
into prosperous communities, and of

solitary wastes Into fertile farms.'
" Mr. tVebb, Colonel the TV. and

Mr. Brogden arrived here yesterday afternoon by
the Luna, and it Is not likely that wc in Anekland
shall feci less interest In so remarkable a meetine; in
our midst than was felt by the of Wellington.
It Is true that Colonel Fielding leaves by the
Nevada for Europe, and this province is not at
present the scene his operations. But, as wc
gather from intelligence from the South, Colonel
rieldhigdoes not leave New Zealand wllliont havinc
entered Into a contract possessing features of in-

terest and of Indirect advantage to all parts of the
Colony. Colonel Fielding came to New Zealand on
behalf of the Emigrant and Colonist's Aid Corpora-

tion; and we learn that lie has, on .behalf of that
body, signed an with the Rencral Gov
ernment for the purchase of a large block of land
in the Manawatu district.

"To Mr. Webb wc already owe a deep debt, be
cause, for some time past he has, at considerable
loss to himself, been endeavoring to establish a
steam service, which has already given evidence of
greatly twnefittltiR the Colony, ami can not fail to
benefit it In an enhanced degree In Hie future. Mr.
Webb Is about to proceed, with Mr. Vogel, to Aus
tralia, for the purpose of icrfectlng the arrange-
ments connected with the California service a work
In the success of which the Colony, as well as Mr.
Webb, is interested pecuniarily. In addition to the
interest which the Colony his In the best possible
arrangements as regards its mail service."

The native troubles in New Zealand seem to
he drawing to a close. The following notice of
the canturo ono tlio
interesting to onr readers :

KEF.Eor.v asd TnE URtwEnAS. Our last ennimarr
notlfiej the capture of the jrreat 7x11 anil
rultilot murderer Kereopa, and recounted 111 3 lodg-
ment in Napier Jail. Soon after his entrance ho
attcnipteil enleMe catting lit throat a speedy
way o! cludlnc the sentence of ttie law nulch the
warder trottrated by knocking him iloivn. lie Is
now nnderKOlns his trial for the murder of Mr.
Yolkner. A native witness lies tcstllled to Ms re-

volting acts after he had ordered .Mr. Volkner to he
banged. Pera Tito sn ore as follonT:

" I siw Kereopa gonce oat Mr. Volkncr's eyes.
The rirtt eye was in his right hand, and the left eve
In his left hand. Then I saw lilm put the rig!itl!yc
Into his mouth and swallow it. I then saw htm put
the left eve into his owi-U- It stuck In his throat,
lie drank something tmfil.thonght was water, till
I saw the Mood runnlsg down Ids
hear what Kereopa was sty Ing, aa I was standing In
the doorway. I certain that this Is the same
man, thoneii I have not seen him since."

Our native troubles are last ilylntrout. Tlicrehels
arc scattered, wearied and dispirited, and seem re
solved to listen to belter counsel, Jay the

and subjects
7 . 1 . . 1 , .1 ,oj. I . a

ot
them

At a meeting held lately with Uopata, their
have airreod to become responsible for the good
condnct of this tribe, to surrender To to
the Government If they should find him. It is said
that a miscreant who figured in the tragedy,
named Te Wcpeha, Instead of standing beside Ko- -

rcopa in the dock, to answer his misdeeds, has
sent In a claim lor the New Zealand War Medal, and
that his claim has been admitted gazetted. Wo

believe story. The trial of Kereopa has
caused some search far witnesses, It is said that

congratnlato various inining upon
prospect of succes in future.

IYM!pcii!c.

Editor of the Gazktte nrticlo
the last Adcertiscr entitled "The LatCLCycIono,"

mine, a utile attention. is cer

breeze the Coast ahead
Hay tho facts.

given
provo tho statement that California was

of
was little puzzling

considering that the California rcachedJIonolnla
first. Mav btj he is riirht. To Th'o A

Jordan wa3 " very neqr tho point where the
rotating wind' crossed its own track, i. 0., where
the circle was cqmpletcd." "What does all that
mean ? -- Simply nonsense for, moreover " she

enconntered'astrong south galo lolling for a
while, and tben'blowing again from the samoi'
rection;" a fact which, properly interpreted
would indicate, anything, that she passed
through the outer edge of two successive cy-

clones,,that is, if any were around. The
alternating north-wes- t and south-we-

windsTreportcd by the Mosc3 Tnjlor, would indi

cate a similar succession of different circles of
wind,

Now for the facts that aro really given
viz.. with respect to the II. W. Wood : first,
wind "Veering from south-eas- t to south ; then

veering from west to soalh. Theso are
utterly inexplicable on tho supposition that the
storm moved, as is alleged, toward the north-cas- t.

whichever :jalk the circle rotated.
I do not pretend to a theory of that particular

storoi,',snnpIy because I have not the facts, which

must bo carefully gathered from the syncbronal

records all vessels havo lately cntPred
this port from the disenssed portion of this ocean.

With respect to the storm which passed over
guished mo stares, spans TalaDlj3 Angn9t, hero are facts

Pacific links great Araer- -
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hnman
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chin.
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can

writer's

successive

of

and deductions. It passed Kohala, Hawaii,

at from six to eight a. it. ; Maui, from to
twelve; Oahu, in the afternoon. general

direction, therefore, was from the east ; it3 ve

locity, as have stated above, about live hundred
miles per day. On Hawaii, the wind veered

from north to we3t;on .Maui, from north to east
south. Its therefore, passed between
two Islands, or down the Hawaii Channel, over

tho southwest point of Maui, and to the
southward of Lanai and Oalm. Here, at Hono
lulu, tbo direction of wind changed not over
four or Cve points of the compajs, proving this
place to have been on tho outer edge. ,

Now take a piece of very thin paper, and
map of the Islands. Describo on tho paper
according to the scale of the man, a series of

concentric circles, the outer one representing a

diameter of about sixty miles. Draw qnithese
circles a aumber of litle curving arrows,

in a direction contrary to that of the hands of a
watch. A spiral tending inwards in that direc-

tion wonld be better still. Now slide this along

over the track indicated above, and it will be
seen that the- - uctnal facts agree with the theory,
viz., that a rotating storm' came on Aug. 9,

from the east, at a rate of twenty miles per
hour, revolving to the left, thai is, contrary to
tho motion of the Iwnils of a watch. Now
us have a similar treatment-o- f larger storm.
If, as is supposed, it commenced in longitnde

170 west, latitude 0 , as a properly
cyclone, it should have swept to the westward
over the Gilbert and Caroline Islands, and thence

to the northward, coming around in track of
China lino of rac'tBt steamers, ami possibly

towanls Sen Frncisco front the nqrtli-wes- t,

which last supposition is precisely what we wfeh
to inquire about

In closing I wonld snggest obsertaticm rather
oxpe riraents on wliiclir I

miglit provo dangerous ; and to all oor scientific
fri.Miila on Islamls tvnnltl pentir mil tn nionl

of of robel chiefs will be i

marirl

by

wind

lection tlio would-li- e military who
recounted his ndvenlures in treating tiro enemy

to " red-li- sW&." 0. J. Lyons,

Sir Itotlcric Iitipoy Ulitrcliisoii.
Among tbe names of notable men of tlio

mother country, whoso death was announced liy
tlio last telegraphic news from Kttgtnnd, wns that
of Sir Hoileric Mnrchison. Tho services render--

by this eminent geologist to tho causa of
science, nntl his connexion with tlm history of
the of gold in Australia, aro recalled to
mind by this event.

4lloilenolmpey Mureliison wns liorn tho
10 th brnary, 1792, nt TVradalo, Itosshire, Soot- -
land. His father was Kenneth .Mnrchison, lij.

I did not jJHo was etlucated nt Durham Grammar School
nnd having chosen tho military profeseion wns

afterwards (sent the Military Uollega of '.Mar

lon--. Ho entered tho .16th in 1S0T, nt
tho ago of 15, uml served in Spain Portugal
for somo rears. No wna afterwards on the staff

tomahawk become loyal in future, of his undo. General Sir ;

i.eoe.iiou ii. iuu ucaranu incoiivcnietii ior and Recamo Unplaiii tho Gth Uragooiis. Hut
to pursne It further, and even the fierce and aricr tIla f6stnralt01, of pcacei wMle tho prospecUtrncnlent Unweras have given In their submission. ... .
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attention of Murchison was mnro and Inoro drawn
to scienco ; nnd tho study of goolocy especially
engaged Ins mind. From tho year 181C the ad
vancement of this, amid manifold labors Tor tho
extension of knowledge science has been U10

chief object of his labors. And niter several
years of patient and earnest investigation, ho be
gan .to publish result of his researches.
Among tho earliest of his publications were Oeo- -

no one can be found to prove that Kereopa himself logical Memoirs of tho Highlands of Scotland
placed violent hands on Mr. Volkner, and Inanother U10 Alps, and Uermany. Jn1830 ho published
column ot this issue will be found a letter from a ,,rCal,S0 f """J DcPMlts T Styria.corresoondentwho was one of Mt,tivM when
the murder was nernetrated. Wonrenot responsible A,lslria. a Uararia. then devoted himself

for tho statements it contains, but it appears to be t0 ,no examination ol the palaoological rocks of
truthful, and agrees with this view of the case. I llranin and after some seven years labor on this

rii&goid yield during tho past month has1been Eujcct, fully proved tho existence u distinct
f ,, - ... ... I f I ... I. I ... , I Ml 1 . , r. , ...
laiiy eqiwt to 1110 average, ami 1110 nowspapcrs ij'-"'- i neniceii iuu uiu neu aanuatono nnu tuo
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tlio Cambrian strata. This system included what had
been called Granwacko (by tho Germans) or Gray- -
wackc. It extends through a depth of nearly

feel ; upper strata it comprise tlio
Downton Sandstone, upper Ludlow
shale, tho middlo strata are Tnrannon shalo arid
Llandovery Elate, tlio. lower Caradoc Band-- J

stono, Iiala limestone, upper and lrftver Llandcilo,
tainly an important subject, as n knowledge of and volcanic rocks. The'strata of this system
what may be expected of theso rotating storms appear in various parts of the world, and differ- -

proves of tho utmost value to an intelligent sea- - cnt names have been given to them by geoloaiats.
captain, when lives and treasure are endangered J3at as Murchison carried on his elaborate and
y their occurrence. may be well to csamino I most successful investigations into tho whole sys--

the articlo not captiously, "but tern in that part of Wales which was tlio country
of tho tribe of Britons called Silnres, ho gave the

In the first place, tho storm is said have system tho name Silprian. And just recogni
rotated on its own axis row east to west." tion of his In the exploration of

Does writer mean, as sailors say, " with the I this portion of tlio earth's crust, scientific men
sun," that is, with a direction corresponding to generally, have other names, and agree
that of tbe of a or does bo mean to denominate it ' the Silcrian system.' IlaviDg
precisely the contrary s One half tho storm in 1110 course ot seven years laborious mvesttga- -

certainiy is blowing from oast to westjyhile tho tion, established the existence and order of the
other half blows from west to cast. - iBnt, then, Silurian system, ho afterwards traced ont the

want to know which half. same system in Norway Sweden and Russia. Tie

gain : with a ' progressive motion to the also explored parts of Germany, Poland, and the
north-ea- of something over ono degree per Carpathian Mountains.

day." AVo will translate : say seventy nautical The report of L13 discoveries having reached
miles per day. It seems a little comical think Court of Russia, he was afterwards employed
of a cyclone meandering for a whole month from I by tho Imperial Government in a comprehensive
hero to San Francisco, say notbiDg of the geological survey of European Russia. In this

from
.Most the cyclones that 1 have experienced, or I Uount Keyserhng. Upon the presentation of
read had a velocity of frrom three to five the first annual report of this survey, the Emper-hundre- d

miles a day. Storms travel across the or Nicholas I. conferred on Sir. Mnrchison the
American Continent at about the rate of on second class of St. Anne in diamonds, and fravo
active railroad express train. YTliy, the mail him a magnificent vase. When, after three years,

might have reported this laryrrotating he completed hi3 survey of Russia, tho Emperor
at a week of itfarrival.
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conferred on him the Grand Cross of tho Order
of St. Stanislaus, and appointed him a member
of the Imperial Academy of Science. On hi3
return to Edgland, tho honor of knighthood was
conferred on him by the Queen.

While preparing his work on "The Geo-- 1

logical Structure of Russia," in 1841, he compar-

ed the descriptions supplied by other writers of
the cordillera of Eastern Australia with what ho

himself had observed in tbo "Ural Mountains, and
camo to tho conclusion that as gold is found in

the latter, it was probable that gold deposits ex-

isted in Australia also. In that .year, when de-

livering hi3 annual address, as President of the
Royal Geological Society, ho- - publicly announced

his opinion that gold would be found in the Divid-

ing Range of this country. This was the first
scientific prediction of the gold discovery in Aus-

tralia. In 1846, he urged some Cornish miners

to emigrate to J"ew" South Wales, assuring them
that they wooM find gold there. In he rep-

resented to Karl Grey, then Secretary of
for tho Colonics, tho expediency of Uking meas-

ures, in the interest of the Crown, to obtain the
gold.

Sir R. Mnrchison was chosen in 1844 President
of the Royal Geographical Society, an honor sev-

eral times repeated. It wa3 in tlifs capacity that
be afterwards become associated with the intrepid
explorer. Dr. David Livingstone. So thoroughly
did he acquaint himself with the discoveries and

projects of the distinguished traveler, that on
several occasions, when others believed that Dr.
Livingstone had perished. Sir Iioderic Mnrc!ii;on

firmly maintained the confident aisorance that he
was still alive. In 1857, he had tbe pleasure of
presiding at tho banquet held in honor of Dr.

Livingstone. And during his fast long explora-
tion, he has frequently furnished the public with
information concerning hie movements, and con

jectures that turned oat well founded as to bis in

tended course.

In 1S1G, ho was elected President of the Brit
ish Association for the Advancement of Science.
He has since that time added new discoveries to
the geology of tlfe British Isleg. H found in

the North Western Hi? hlnmls, the Imrentmn
rocks fundamental stratiOed deposits older than
the Silurian and Cambrian systems. In connect-
ion with Professor Sedgwick, he es In Wished tho
Devonian system which overlies tho Silurian.

He also grouped tbe Zechstein, or magnesia lime

stone, with its next underlying and overlying

strata, and called thorn the ' Permhtn' system, a
named derived fronfa part of Russia, where he
bad found the same strata.

In 18S5 he was appointed Director-Genera-l of

the Geological Survey of the Iiritish Tsle. He
was also made Director-Genera- l ol tlio Govern

ment School of Mines. 1 1 e has pnhlished sixteen
geological maps. And a bare liftt of the reports,
treatises, and essays, heliaj proffHEed on the sub
ject of geology Would fill some pages. Much of
these were published in the Transactions of the
Geological Society, London, and in the Edinburgh
Philosophical Magaxioe. Tbe Royal Society of
liriinburgh conferred on him the Erst Brisbane
medal, as a recognition nfhis lobors in the exam- -

nation of tbe Highlands of Scotland. Ho has
been nbont nfteen times elected President of the
Geological Society. He received tho Copley
medal, the higmjft Itonor at the disposal of the
Royal Society. In 1866 he was made a baronet.

Tho present Emperor of Russia conferred on him
the Gram Cross of Sc. Anne. Different nations
Imve combined to honttr bitn ; he was a member

tban " " the wind, latter of the AcaOomtw of "lVterlKirg. IteHin, Co- -

oil
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Alexander Mnckenaio

the
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considerately.

abandoned

hands watch,

have

penliagen, ItrasMis, Stockholm, and Turin. He
was also a corresfKHHrent of lite French Inttilnle,
and received from France the Prix Cnvier, an
honor commemorating the SwrVicen of tlie prince
of Rnropean mlnralhite. Ilaron CarMr. Uo ns
also for many years a tratee of lira ltritiih Mu-

seum, and of the Hnnterian Mnnvm, am) tin
ltritish Aseocfation for tho Attyaneement of
Science.

Sir Kodorie Murchiton oontined. after ha bad
passed his TOth year, the prosecution of his re-

searches, ami hid annral reports to Parliament.
Like lironghdm, llmergton, ami Thiers, in other
spheres of intellectual labor, he lias oftonished his
content pom lies by the vigor with which, after
reaching the ordinary limit of linmnn life, he still
served the cause to which bis prime was devoted
Having neromplished a work rich in fruit, to hl
country nnd to tiro world, he has at lasldetcemled
to the tomb. 2W and Conntry JottrnaU
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' NoticeWater Works.
WATER RATKS for tlio noxt linlfTlin will be dee on the 1st of January, IS7S,

and it Is expected that It will ho promptly paid.
Honolulu, iieeeiauer rum, 1971.

TII08., I.ONO,
50 3t Water Works.

Gordaere.
BOSTON LAID MANILA Assorted liies, la

doty pajd. For sale by
J- - .. BOI.LES .t CO.

CoIcien.Gate Flour.
ITtXTUA FAMILY. BAKETtS' EXTRA,. AND

For Sale bv
12

I " i I

i. CO.

Piano for fin In I

RGCm Vi:D Per It. C. Wvlic from Ilretnen.
One Cottace 1'Iano. 7 oeUTei. of VT. Sni- -
senbdff 's manufacture. For particulars annlv to

3m F. SCIIAKPBK CO.

Tobaco and Cicar Store !
IVo. lf Fort Street.

Omtoa

ON HANI) A LARGE
Assortment of the Choicest Bramli of

l.tnf nnil Fine Cut

Chewing Smoking Tobacco,
Ilavana, German and Manila Cigars,

Portland,

..rnrtnwd,

BOI.LES

Superior

JVatnrnI

and

Turkish, Russian and Havana Imported Cigariioj,
Casks of Navy I'lng, (in bond,)

bole alleged track longitnde 170 west. J work he wa3 associated with Xfido Terneml and FANCY CIGAR CASES, TOBACCO POUCHES, BAGS,

steamer

great
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Kilauea Smoking Tobacco!
So well known for its parity and freshnesr.

For Sale by
13

ie.

H. BOLLMANN, ;
41 Fort Street)!

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST ARBROATH MANUFACTURE,
lumbers, in bond or dntv naid. Fer

sale by 2 B0LLES A CO.

WILHIHOTOH PITCH, per " Iolanl,"
BOLLES & CO.

PACKET LDfES.

United States, New Zealand andAustralia
Hail Steamship line.

For San Francisco.

'MOSES
UTTiUi

STKA.'IKIt

SaU within 48 hows after ker arrival
from Stm rrmnsco.

For Auckland, N. Z. & Sydney, N.S.W.
CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEW ZEALAND PORTS

At Sydney irifli Steamers for Mclbonrne,
TIIK STB.lJISHIP

im g&k
ImmiU(rteiy upon tie arrival of tke burner

from &m Francisco, and Ike transfer
of the Mailt.

KCixxxo -Tvtolo :
rlateinfilepaitiiren-oalg- aHataa af Mfurtm tma Ma.

rraactaru r.a- - iiocmmib. and whom
mrta hi New Kaataad sad
Atutralia:

T dim mad tka
J "bi,a8feM ''Ami

Jan. s, WT2 Salarday tJ ,t lMM
Jaa.Xl.lBTX rrk.lK.lTZ the

Wfdneajay rab.SM71 Saearda Man !. !Ti
Wedaaictajr....Hmh27, 1S7-- J Saturday affiles,

ir-- IaBfga bowkad thiwach at radwea.1 ratal
te point ia tka United lad to Liverpool, aal
alto to port ia Xaw Zralaad and to Melaearna.

Fer freight er paatagB bI ail farttaar bfuraution,
apply to

II. nACKFKLD .1 CO..
IS tf Jirratii.

For San
Tin "Qy Clrppar Dtiwatt

A. B. l'EXRY, Xaitor.
WOt BSrrrlMipateli la akova Port, flalHag aa or
before JANUATtt Mth.

Por Fnif nt or VmitfMtj t
52 WAbKKlB- - AUiTCT. Aetata.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
sSi Schr. Active,
PRTfltl .1. jrKI.I.TSII, . . ..Hatter.

Will ran M a rjraUr saekei to tlm aWre porta
or rret$kl or panada apply to

WALK .

.

Jk AI.LFX. Arwnta.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,

TAYLOR,'

NEVADA

Francisco.

II. lti:V.VOI.I). Jlaatcr,
Will ran ml a rejralar paekat botwaea Hoanl.ta

and Mnlokai, tonchikg at Kaaaakakai al Pukou.
For freight er puiagii apply to tka Captain t a

board or
. H. PRKNPKKBAST. Afroat.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
All Disorders affecting the lirsr, Stoia-rtc- h

and Bowel.
eon li. c .'.afln'aatfa raeaaaMa.49rt a. tk. amirt

laiple aail rartaln tvnMj ttK "IniforH"-- . rtttiV?.r. -- Ii.
aeMItT, baartbnrn, ronitlpatlnn. wi.l ill lh. mini n.aillai
maattlnfr frma Jlwi.itaia.1 atmaarli .r Hw.t. In all .limam
It hi of priaiarv hapnrtaoni tn wt h rlel.t Th
Ptila mrm yarlft.n, altetntiTn, anil itt.nathann nf In.
atiaaaia. Tftay ttiny ba takm airlar n v rln-ia- . aara.
tBaaa tn.tr, aa.t uttafart irily aprrimt. 1IM7
areaiTM la tarlr opartitiOB, and hanaArlai In the whnla T.tn
Weakness, and Debility, Norvoas Irrita-

bility.
Tka Vlilfi pffWt axcarrlint hy thaaa ..ImlraM. Pllla

over th Mooa aa4 (akvi gnanitli la na rhana In illaarl-M- lj

low 'ptrits, an4 raittftOK rhpnfnlttii Thrlr k naial
anarHmt qnallttai wall at inan tr a .K.mmlh- amlk-la-.

f.a- fimalaa of all aa. ami trl 1. .tf tia. rtiaamw netrav any iHmarrml.ta hrtiitlnr. qiwiniai. tarr
qakMv ajact all Itnpnrttl. rrnni tha ivMm. ait.1 f.gtilata
arj mieiion af tka Wall, iltla t.m. aa.
K7 to a aa4 ilnuilitatad yan-mi- , a till" Ibaa krara ana
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mannrr. , j
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